
rate movements could no lonSer be prevented.

Movements in official resewe accounts therefore

elicited sp€cial attention, distinct hom the other cap'

ital accounts. In the balance of payments of Japan
(and also France and ltaly) the intemational assets

(i.e. net dollar-dcnominated claims) of private com-

mcrcial banks are treated as though they are under

the regulatory control of the monetary authorities

and are thcrclbre a comPonent of the natlon's

stock of international reserves usable to maintain a

fixed exchange rate. But since the carly 198Os in

Japan, 6nancial markct deregulation has largely freed

the intcrnational capital transactions involving

lnternational Finance

Japanese citizens and corporations, including
commercial banls. The international holdings of
private banks in Japan should probably no longer

be considercd offrcial reserves, but in the ofncial
presentation of Japan's balance of payments they

still are. Since the 1971 demiseof the Bretton Woods

system and its replacement with a regime of floating

ntes, central bank, including the Bank of Japan,

continue to intervene in intelnationalcurrency mar-

ketsbut notnearly tothesame extent asbefore.
'Iable 7.2 represents the official accounts of the

balance of payments forJaPan for 20O1 lnthatyear
merchandise exports exceeded merchandise imports

T.ble 7.2. Accounts o{ tlre balance of paymen(5 of lapan, 2o0l; unitJ : billions ot yen

Credits Defl(it (-) or
surplu5 (+)

A- Current account
1 . Coodi

. (a) Etports
(b) hnpodi

Nct bdlonce on fiEtchondise ltoalc

2. Services
(a) Trahrportatlon
(b) Travel
(c) Other

Nel bolance on goodt ond se ket
3. Inveitment incomennd compen5atlon ol employees

4, Unllateral tmnsfers
Nel bolance on cwrcnt ocaounl

B. Capltala(<ount
1. Long-term (aPltal

(a) Olrect Inveltment
inward(net)
outward(net)

(b) Portfolio Investment
Inward(net)
outwa.d (net)

2. short-term capltal
(a) Flnanclal derlvativet

inward(net)
outward (net)

(b) Other
inward (net)
oulward(net)

3. Capitalt.anrfe6
Net balonce on non+eteNe copilol oacdhtt

4, Changei in Re!€.ve A5sets (net)
Net bohnce on aoPitol dccounlt
Net eftott ond omistions

46,584

3,934
3,219
5,997

2,917
402

4,s 15

E,528

-5,116

1,212
8,400
-grtl

/ 10.65r \ LnL=-l

4,t14
1,708

12,514
747

I3,068

-12,456

759

7,438

-12,270

-2,096
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